
DIDITIETHESHOI

markct^maklngiV their headqv^rters. If

theY do vriot 'choosey ;repre^ntatKeot
tnefr own nationality it;is .expected ,that
\hJv £l\\"-ielect-bncjlrirtws city.'probßbly

o^of Ihe reprcsontatives^of European

regie'buyers. t y
' ,

Alderman Bill:Davis J
\u25a0 •;; .the Hatchet •Wieldef"

-Into,the Street. -.
(CONTINUED FROM EIGHTH PAGE.)

IJcath of -Ir.-IWliatnn E. Hityne-i

\u25a0" IYNCHBURG. VA:;vOctober -IG.-(Spe-,

with the tobacco trade here. Dunns -the
C,vll War -he served injthe Confederate- r

The' deceased was a consistent member

of the Court-Street.Methodist church. lie

Is survived by his wife and: one daughter,

Mrs. W..B. Montgomery, of this city..

\u25a0DKATH OF MRS. WILLIAMH. "WISE

RrmHin.s Will He' Brought to ,Riclitiioikl,
Ricli-

tiioikl for Inlerment in"Hbllyivooa.

I.YNCIIBURG. VA..
'
October: 16.—(Spe-

Ciai.)-Mrs.:
,p-lla:- T." Wise, ithe.. wife of

William H. Wise, foreman of water pow-

er of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
heYe died to-night, at 10 o'clock. .Mrs.
Wise was the daughter of the late Thomas
J. Dunn, of King.'and -Queen county.,and
was married to Mr. Wise in RichmondJn
1557. Most of her. life was passed in Rich-
mond.: She moved to Lynchburg with her

husband about ten years, ago. She was a

devoted Christian woman." and was held

in very high; esteem. The. remains will

be taken to Richmond to-morrow [after-

noon for interment in Hollywood. Mrs.

Wise leaves one daughter. Mrs. J. L.
Sutherland, of Richmond.

'AUSTIN;fTEX.,» October VIC.-rMrSY Car-

rie \u25a0Nation": 'arriVe'd' here' to-day" and at-
tempted to. take charge: of :a saloon on

Fifth street and. Congress" avenue, ..".arid
landed in the '_\u25a0 gutter:as. a result. Alder-
man-'Biil Davis", "propfletor of "the place,

was 'present at the time, and the- re-

former immediately' turned her 'attention
to -him, but ', before she ;had \ pfdceetled 1

far in^her' tirade against" saloon 'men and

their occupation; .Alderman- Davis- asked
the visitor who "she was," and commanded
herto leave the place. . ";- : i\ ;

.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"!. am Carrie. Nation, sir." said she.
"and was. never known „to;leave: a saloon
hell until Igot good "and -ready;"
"Iam sorry, Carrie," replied;the.";pro-

prietor, "but it mates .ho difference \u25a0who
you are, one of; us has got to go out." •

Mr. Davis stepped from behind the,bar,
and upon Mrs. -Nation's

'
second, refusal

to vacate, he caught her by the back of
the neck and one arm ,and :threw 'her
bodily into;! the street, and her satchel
immediately followed her. -, After being
ejected, Mrs. Nation spoke on the-side-
walk until the crowd was dispersed" by
the police. She was forced to:take' the
train out of town for her next speaking
place. . \u25a0

- ." -' ','-','.\u25a0\u25a0.'
SCALDED BY BOILING WATER.

A RED-LETTER DAY : .
FOR KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Aiinnnl Inspection of I>ynclibnr*?,

Roanokc, and Biinville Com- . .
Miimlerics. -

t

WASHINGTO^C. "October 16.—C01. A. L.

Mills,superintendent of the United States
MilitaryAcademy, has made hJs report to

the- Secretary oi War. He says that the
discipline of the corps of cadets of the
academy has Ivcn very satisfaclorj'

throughout the year. He makes the fol-
lowing'reference to hazing:

'•Durinß tbe'ycar there has been no re-
JaxatJoniof proper efforts to make per-
manent tho reforms already 'accom-
plished bearing on the treatment accord-
ed new cndetn by tlicir older comrades.
The regulations governing the subject

l:ave been carefully enforced, and,, with
Jmt a shiKle exception that is worthy of
note, cadets have shown n soldierly re-
paid for their obligations in the matter.
The cx'V'ptJbn referred to—the first under
the new roßula..ons— is that of a cadet
who. without "authority, made a fourth-
class man assume a constrained position
and used threatening and: abusive )an-

eiuae'e io him. For this offense the cadet
was brought to trial by a coiirt-rnjtrtial.
und being found guilty, was dj^f^sed.
No one conversant with the pro.yTss the

-lew cadets now make apprehends any ill

effect in training from the passing] of
liazing."

The minimum number of cadets is ,<^.

nnd tho academy year opens with 473 ca-
dets, divided into four classes. One cadet

is from Costa Rica and one from Vene-

r.ncla. As a result of the examination for

ndmission during the last year, the in-
coming class was -118. 'ine health of the

cadets has been very pood, although the
barracks have been over-crowded.

THE RADFORD FAIR.

Horrible Aeeiilent tto Kins; George

Boy.

COMORN. VA.. October' lo.—(Special.)—
A.distressing accident occurred here sev-
eral days ago,Which may ".cost a little
boy his'life. A large tank of boiling wa-
ter fel! on a 2-ye;ir-old child'of Mr. Os-
wold. Jenkins, scalding the skin of one
entire side of the' little fellow. The un-
fortunate child, already sick- with whoop-

ing cough, had to lay Tn an agonizing

condition nearly twenty' hours before a
physician could be found.

DAN PATCH REDUCES
THE TRACK RECORD

Psiceil a Mile %Vitli a Riming*..Mate

Alircnxt in 11:01. .' -
y . .\u25a0

\u25a0

.\u25a0. ...\u25a0•:'-": •\u25a0'".\u25a0/

DAVENPORT, IOWA.. October 16.—Dan
Patcli paced'- a. remarkable mile on the
Duvenport niile track this afternoon,- re-
ducing the track record to 2:01 flat on his

iirst attempt. With 'a
'

running .mate
abreast ofhim most of the way, Dan

Patch paced the mile like clock-work.
Time by quarters: 29%; 30Vi; SO^J-SO^. 7

The' former track record was 2:02-?4,

made by Robert J.•'.'..

COMING' TO THE SHOW.

DANVILLE,VA., October 16.—(Special.)
The annual inspection of De Molay Com-
mandery, of Lynchburg; Bayard Com-
mande'ry, of Roanoke, and Dove Com-
mandßry, of this city,/Knights -Templar,
took place here this afternoon, and was
followed by a secret meeting and a-ban-
quet • here to-night. .. The knights from-
Roanoke and Lynchburg arrived here on-
a special train at 3 o'clock. They were
met at the depot by Dove Commanders*
arid marched up-town,' where the inspec-
tion was made by Sir Knight

'
Frank H..

Thomas, of Washington,': grand junior
warden, of the United' States, assisted by
Sir Knight James O'Keefe, .of Tazewell,
grand _junior warden, and Sir Knight J.
B. Blanks, of Petersburg, grand recorder
0f... Virginia. -:.

Following the-- inspection, the (visitors
were- tendered a supper; and just before
midnight a banquet was given in their
honor.1 " '\u25a0 I,~~'

\u25a0 \u25a0 -_ \u25a0' '\u25a0.
It.has been, a- red-letter day. for the-

knights, they,have- practically owned
the city. • - - .

The secret' meeting;"was. held": in \the
new temple, 'and everything passed off
without the. slightest hitch.. -.

EDWARD.SHEPPARD
: .. VIOLENTLY INSANE

AVell-Kno-vvn Artist^ Xative '
of Vir-

ginia, Imagines Himself Respoii-'

: sible for Settlenient of
".'

Coal Strike.

GA. SOUTHERN & FLA. It.R.

British Amba'sKador and His Wife

Miles? Dimjirnter. vii«» Miss Lcitcr.

October 16.— (Special:)
British Ambassador and Lady. Michael
Herbert will spend, the remainder of the

week in Richmond. .Va., attending the
horse show. Lady "Herbert has) been
mv Ne,w York for the last few days visit-
ing her mother. Large numbers of New
York society people have gone to;Rich7
'Tiond. making up hquse-pariies, and
"v\raEllington society people have followed
suit.- • ' • '

:
The old Southern capital will have- hun-

dreds of the most prominent personages
in American society within its gates this
week. > ".-.-*- \u25a0'•

'
;

Colonel, and. Mrs. Samuel- Reber., the.
latter the daughter of General Nelson A.-
Miles, and Leyi Z. Leiter, with Miss
Nancy.Leiter. are-. in parties of AVashing-'

lonians off for Richmond's horse show.-
:\u25a0 \u25a0••"-. :-. \u2666.

—
: ~~" . \u25a0

Stock Hovering; Over Holland.
LONDON, October .16.— A dispatch, from

Amsterdam says that Queen .- Wilhel-
mina's confinement -is expected the -end
of November.

Vhe Tonrnamcnf- t.ndie«7 Drivinar

Contest— Tin- Itncin^.
EAST RADFORD. VA.. Octobr r IC—

CSpecial.)— The third day of the fair was
B. bis success. The weather has continued
perfect, and "between tive and six thou-
eai.d persons were on the grounds.

The tournament was held at 10 o'clock.
TJr. Haraden Chu'mbly, ]Cni?ht of the Blue
Thistle, won, :ind crowned, to-night, at

the tournament ball. Miss Mary Mac In-
£rics,wbo was crov.-nt-d last year by Tru-
man Bullard: The coronation speech was
made by Mr. J. F. B. Cassell. and music

•was furnish.'d by the Koanokc Machine
works Baud.

;: The prize in the ladies' driving contest
was won by Mrs. G. I.Keasley, of Rad-

ford. The lirst prize in the Indies' .driv-
ing class was won by Miss Maggie Mar-
tin, of Pulaski city; the 'second prize by

Miss Sjiikard. of Montgomery county. A
parade and drill by 500 school children of

Radford was a pleasing feature of to-
day's programme:.

RACING ALLAFTERNOON.
The races were kept up the entire after-

noon. In the first running race, half-mile
heats, ior a purse of SSO. Jasic Blackburn,

owned by J. E. Carr, of Giles county, was
winner, -with Flat Denial, owned by Mr.

O. E. Jordan, of Pulaski. j second, and
"Water Im]i.owned by J. E. Carr, third.

Time. 54?; seconds.
.The second race was a mixed trot and

pace, mile heats, for a purs'* of $200. Red
Rock, owned by Eddie King, of Rich-
mond, won, with June Bug, owned by the

Jameson Company, of Roanoke. second,

and V.'ilberforce.- owned by Harry Barton,

C« Pulemki, third. Time, 2:11.

•ffiif s"»ror<d running race, half-mile
heats, for a purse of $300, was won by

Sylvan Dell, owned by the Jamison Com-
pany, of Roanoke. with P. J. Bane's 'Ar-

ricfi' second.' and Queen Esther, third.

Time. a3V£ seconds. .
The trotting race, 2:-)0 class, mile heats,

lor a purse or $100, was won by Jack
Cook, owned by Dyer Brothers, of Ro:i-

noke. Axlis. owned l>y W. H. Kane, of
Bristol, was second; Frank C-, owned by

A. T' Canada, of Lynchburg. third, and

"lack Redmond, owned by J. M. Cecil, of

Dublin, fourth.
FOOT-BALL.

In the» foot-ball game on the grounds

between St. Albans and the West Virginia

Normal School. St. Albans was victorious,

liy.a score of 154 to n. (

The fair will,close to-morrow.

MITCHELL TO PRESinBXT.

SIR THOMAS LIPTOAS'S
CUP CHALLENGE

PHILADELPHIA, October 16— (Special.)

Brooding over • the coal' strike, for" the set-

tlement of which he :considered himself
responsible. Edward- -Sheppard," an old
artist,"' who has been '.employed at. the
Academy, of Natural Sciences as a scien-
tific draftsman for many years, became
violently insane this morning. His pe-
culiar actions gave rise to a story that he
had attempted suicide by throwing him-
self in front- of a trolley;'car" hear .his
home, L'li-14 Lehigh avenue."

Mr. Sheppard made all the drawings for
Prof.' D. G. Elliott's -Ornithology." "The
Game Birds of the United States," and
"The Water Birds, of"North America."

Mr. Sheppard is also an inventor, and

has spent a large amount of money in
making models for his various inventions.
The latest one of these was a new ma-
chine for the propulsion of boats without
screw or paddles..'
Mr. Sheppard is GS years old.' He was

born in Richmond, Va. -' . '. '\u25a0 ..

Tlie ConditioiiH Almost the Same a>

Those of l'JOO—Sir ThbinnsJs .. \u0084\u25a0

Conrtcons Xotc.

Ollicers Elected
—

Dividends Declar-

ed—A. V. t£ f\V. R. R. l'lircliane
'

,

Confirmed.
MACON. GA.. October IG.—The Georgia

Southern and Florida stockholders, in an-
nual session, elected the following offi-
cers: Samuel Spencer, president; William
Chockley Shaw, vice-president; J. I.Hill,
general counsel; B. C. Smith; secretary

and treasurer. •
The directors declared a dividend of

. k
per cent, seml-annually, on first preferred
stock, and 2 per cent on second preferred.

The purchase of the Atlantic, Valdosta
and Western Railroaa was confirmed, and
*he merper completed. Nothing was,given-

out as to the question. of keeping "separate
accounts. . -

George A. McCalley. Staunton; Paul Fal-
son. Weldon. N. C.;-Frank_ Camm. M."p.;
Lynchburg: J.;B. Overbey. South Boston,
Va.; W. -Wolflfr.; Malhawsa.

GUESTS AT MURPHY'S. ."
D. 11. Morton, West Virginia; George

Collier, iliidSprings. Ga.:' M;L. Myers.

Boston: C. Jacobson. New York: T.
-
H.

King. New: York: W. J.Nelms. Newport

News: Mrs. 1-. H. Turner. Charlottesvillc;

Mrs. N. D. Potts. Chase City: Mrs. C.W.
Gregory, Chafcc City: 1.. H. Tiirner. Char-
lottesville; D. A.Kemp. New York; Ran-

dall Le Beau, Fall River. Mass. ;J. :C.
Mayfield, Philadelphia: A. B. Mclrcc.
i.aleish; N. C.; J. H- Pcevin. . Winston;

Mr. and Mrs. C. FV'-JLc Stieur, Ore Bank,

Buckinsbam county; Miss C. S.Scott;

Ewcll. Va.; M:^s Annie Stubbs, Williams-
burg Va.: B. S. Scott," Ewell: S. M. Mc-

Master. Columbia. S. C; W. R- Coulter.
New York: W. T. GHchrist and wife. Nor-

folk:John V. Reed and wife. Norfolk: Dr.

R.U.-Burgess. Norfolk: Dr. E. E. Field,

Norfolk; W. Iv. Clark; Virginia; A. F.

Hull. Jnnesville. Wis.: Elbridge G. Brown,

Calumet, Mich.: W. G. Matthews. Glas-
gow; Va:: Henry A. Wise, Williams-

burg: Lindsay"Bunting. Bristol. Va.: Mrs.

M. M.Crerishaw, Washington: J. S. Tnn-

borlake. Magruder. Va.: Miss Powell. Vir-
ginia; - W. W. llarwood. Newport. News:

Mr. and Mrs. Hale Hamilton. Dr. 1.. A.

Slater New • Kent county: -I- D. Odell,

New Kent county; N. F.TDurch; Norfolk;

George M. Cookc and wife. Greencsville
county; James L. Richards and wife.
Bowling Green: George P. Garling. Nor-
folk; Stanley H. Graves.' Norfolk^ C.J.
liansbarger and wife, l.indside, A\. va.;

F P Wit ten, Tazewell. Va.; J. T. Smith.
Russell countyrT.J. Smith. Russell coun-
ty 1» T. Irvine. Big Stone Gap; S. R.

Wood. New York: "Leopold Conn, New
York; S. T. Hodges, Jr.. Brockton; C;b;
Wilrasin and wife. Flake Springs. \a.;

J W Young. Mecklenburg: J. E. Johnson.
Lynchburg;" J. Mi Venablc Farmville;

Miss Delia Weils, Weldon. N. C; Dr.

W Li Dalby. Northampton county;

George Nickerson, Northampton county;

Will Jarrf's; Norlliampton county; •\u25a0\u25a0"•.
]>lpseomb and Avifc, Manassas, Va.; b. i-

Heariger. Norfolk; A. H. Levy Ch cage-;

N C Watts. Staunton; W. I>. Smith, Al-

bemarle: R. J. Hancock, Jr.; A»;en"^;
V B. Hancock. "Albemarle; St. Ua.r

Uuart, Tazewell, Va.: Mrs. Greaves, Ivy,

Va.: 1. 1.. McCae. Greenwood: J. S. Cun-:

nhignam, North Carolina. _ .
T S Young and wife. Moylers, \«^. »» •

F M
;
rank Foi'd, Va.: D: W: Perkins,

Wilson Yu^' B. 12- Finnegan Hampton

Va:- "v: V - Shackelford. Salada. \a.:

O M Ward' and wife. Charlottesvil c.
l-^rank EAltemus. Washington: Charles
iV Rutlln. Ashland; I.C. I^lton. C. R-

Bryant. H. S. Ward, son. X Cg.M.
ptaiShSplS t^.^|if^:
J Smith New York; William L.Kriebel,
Philadelphia: Harry G. Minps James U

Belota and wife. Norfolk; W N.^Bow-
xrianj Cincinnati; FMiron|RhoadesS|GaX?s;
bury 111.; Herbert W. W«->od. Galesbury,

111.; S. W. -Lyons. W. H. Miner, Chicago;

W E Mears and wife.. Miss Kephaiit.
Conrith; Miss E. Gaskil, T. ;3L^Jfc:
Cracken. Virginia: R. D. .Craig Balti-
more: w: A. Raleisrh Philadelphia; v.
C rVaughan* Jr., C. B. Fleet. Lynchburg.

Va.: J.*l!Dorsey: Norfolk: W. C.xFoi-de:u
Norfolk; J. M. ™?™}\,X°F°g''J2-U 1

Krusen and wife. Norfolk; W. .R. Taylor
Philadelphia: H. S. Herman, Norfolk; T.

.7 Nolircrham. -Norfolk: W. Y. Bryan,

New York; "W. F. Young. Baltimore: A.
B Wright W. L. Jeffries, CulpepenSß
C Lewis, Culpeper. F. J. Rainkle. f-Newj
York- V.E. Gormsley. Culpeper. .\\. A/n-
bv. Culper-er; T.-C. White and wife, Nor-
folk: F. W. Drew. Lewiston: Mrs. J. I;.

Hank St. Louis. Mo.: Mi.ss E. RtMnz. St.

Louis'- Mo.: Mrs. Anne . Harkness.- St

Loui? Mo.; Mrs. S. T. Ilnrknefs St.
Louis. Mb.: P. S." P.-nv-nck. Xorfol_k;. 1>-

J Jones. Cincinnati. 0.:..H. 11. rt'i»fl??"
ter. McKenny. Va.; Frank Cmmon.Jl. D.
Lyiichburg; AY. 11. Hodges. Newport
News: M. Taylor, Sandow, A*a.; L. j'.

McGehri. Sulphur Mines, Va.: A. C
Crnkett. Hampton: C. M. Walker. Farm-
ville: Miss Berkley. Farmville; C. b.
Bertie. Staunton: M. N. Myers. Balti-
more; C D. Brnckett, Baltimore; 1. H
Keller New York: H. M. Solomon. New
York: J. T. Birdnest. Alexandria; W. G.
Pollack. Now York: D. A. Switzer. At-
lanta; A; E. Farmer. New York: G-. B.
Heck el and wife Philadelphia; F. K. Mc-
Closkev nnd wife, Mi-s
Douredome. Philadelphia: S. Frank P.uch-
eldcr Troy. N. V.: T. E. Ryder. Cincin-
nati O.; T. S. Gary Washington; Mor-
pan Treat West Point: Miss Ida Smith
Norfolk: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hunt, Nor-
folk; Stanley Parker. Norfolk.

DuyiiiK Criielc Horses.

It was stated at the horse show last
night that Mr. Richard Wallach. of
Warrenton, agent for Chicago people,
had 516.0Q0 to invest in horses exhibited
here. It was further imported that 52.500
of this amount had been expended in the
purchase of Amaret, and that negotia-
tions were in progress with Mr. IT.
Courtland Smith for the purchase nf one
or. two crack, jumpers, including Up-to-
Date. Robert Taylor's Guy Rock w:is.

also reported in demand by Mr. Wallach.

TWO BLUE RIBBONS
VIRGINIACENTURIES

FOR U.S. DEPOSITS

Our Hands Formally Accepted .\u25a0 1»:
the Treasury •Department- at ,

. Wa.shiiiston an Security.
i

• •(CONTINUED FROM EIGHTH PAGE.)

WASHINGTON. D. C..' Oct. IC—The

United States comptroller of the currency

and St^eretarv-of-the-Treasury Shaw to
day decided *h^t-Virginia "century" bonds
at 65 may 'oe accepted as security, for

United States deposits. \u25a0 f \u25a0 .{ \u25a0

This puts' these bonds in the list of
absolutely safe and gilt edged securities,
ranking with the obligations of the. rich-
est States and the greatest cities of tho
union. ' , . ;. ,

SIAM'S "CROWN PRINCE
ON NEWSPAPERS.

Holds Reception ', in PliilaVlelpliia

,ami Expresses His -Opinion of. ..;\u25a0- '\u25a0 American Xewspai»ers. .

por Twelve Iloars« C«>lcunic Giant

Belched Out Deadly Contents.
KINGSTON, ST. -VINCENT, October

36.—A terrific eruption of the Soufriere
volcano commenced last night.

During the preceding :day (Tuesday)
caxth tremors, apparently too slight to
be considered important.. . wore expe-
rienced in the central and northern parts
of thii island. . ;

• .
At S' o'clock last niglit there were in-

dubitable indications or an eruption.
Rumbling noises were heard. They in-
creased" until !io'clock, when the" roaring
volcanic giant belched out its deadly^con-
tents. This eruption was followed by a
brief lull. Then.' from 30 o'clock until 4
o'clock this morning,.the upheaval con-
tinued. The' outbreak was accompanied
by'an incessant and confused cannonad-
ing. Th'ore were incandescent clouds and
sparkling matter, was ejected.-

After 4 o'clock the disturbance gradiH
ally decreased, but- the r.oisc of the boil-
ing caldron is still audible in The dis 1

trlcts near the volcano.
Both craters of the Soufiioiv were ap-

parently active: they have been steam-
Ing ..all day long. Sand fell heavily
everywhere from, half-past 1 until haii-
I>ast 2 this morning. At southern points
the. sand is half an inch deep, tiro depth
gradually increasing towards the vol-
canic cone, where there were showers of
larpc stones, pebbles, «uid cinders. •

'Kingston and other southern points or
thfe island have not been damaged. Re-. ports from the windward districts are.awaited.

The- sand ejected during this eruption.has a stronßor sulphrous odor than an>pre\"lously thrown out. and' one super-
ficial square foot of It weighs cxactlv
one' pound.

BcmioDfic t«> I>nttcrs« AViJili for

Speedy KcNtimptioji.of Mining.

\u25a0WASHINGTON, October IC—There. was

received at the White House, to-night

quite a long t.tlogram from Mr. Mitchell,

of the Mine Workers' Union, in reply to

a message the President had wired him

yesterday. It was the President's wish

to have a speedy resumption of mining.

Mr. Mitchell's response gave what had
been done in Wilkesbarre to-day toward

•declaring the strike off. It was received

at the White House too., late to be laid
before the President to-night. Accept-

ances of places' on the commission have

oefln received from Mr. Parker and some

other "members of the commission.

SOUFRIERE ACTIVE. .

IN LOCAL CIRCLES.

and a third in \ the gig class the same
night; AViJh his mate. Step-a-Bit. ho
won the bl\ie ribbon in double harness,

and Step-a-Bit was; second in"' the:single

harness olass Tuesday night.
David Kanim. the most famous horse

here, won a blue, ribbon in the gig' con-
test, and. with Patience, captured a red
ribbon in the sporting tandem class.

\u25a0\Vyelh and .West's Fashion' won a blue
ribbon in the single harness class, was
second 'iii the gig contest and third in
another single harness class. Fashion
was also second with Whirl in'the double
harness class.
' Drexel's .Lady Wooten won a iirst in
single;, harness, and her mate. 'Lord
Woolen, captured ,second in the same
class.

Allen Potts" Bachelor won a first in
the ladies' hunters" class, and,- with his
male, was third in the sporting tandems.

Among the saddlers Robin Ailair and
I'.ontrcky. Cardinal have captured the
Line ribbons. v,'i - •

The greatest iintorest centers --in the
huntei^. Here honors are greatly di-
vided. i:o licrse having,captured two blue
ribbons thus far. Churchill. Hornpipe.
Guy .Rock. Potts', Bachelor, and Garnett
Ripple;are the. blue ribboners. Garnett
PiFP'c -s ihe leader in the" jumping h-.-n-ors, winning: first- in the thoroughbred
hunters and third in' the green "hunter
class. Miss English \u25a0;is :third \u25a0 5n two
classes. Jubilee, Up-to-Date. Skylark.
Quctn Bee and Meadow". Plume are s-cc-
oit!c in the in.nter ,classes, and' '?ai".ioltRipple. Brunette.. Miss English (2) and

won the yellow r.bbons in- »j,e
Su:ne classes.: '\u25a0' ..'\u25a0 \u25a0

' . "
MOUNT PELEE, TOO!

. ;;:\u25a0;;-\u25a0"\u25a0 • - "Hugh c. :kelly.\u25a0••\u25a0.
"Horiarj- Secretary/ Royal Ulster "Yacht
'\Club." ''' ,; \u25a0

-
-\u0084-.' '- ':.---.- '

'. Accompanying "the; challenge .was a let-
ter,from: Sir Thomas Lipton, saying: . \u25a0

• ;
•;;"Inthus desiring an opportunity/of mak-
ing a" third to obtain possession
of .the iAmerica's f-up, .I.hope -I;may not
be-^ deemed] importunate or unduly;covetous
of:the '{'precious ;trophy. '\u25a0 sovlong'andi so.se-
curely.heldby the -New vYork Yacht Club."

NEW YORK, October- 16.—Sir Thomas
Lipton's third challenge, for the America's
cup, sent by the Royal Ulster Yacht Club,

was made public at the New York Yacht
Club to-night, after -being, read, and .ac-
cepted by a committee appointed for that
purpose. „ , ...
. The .challenge is ,almost ': identical- with
that sent, by Sir' Thomas in' 1900. There,
was not.a particle, of .doubt ;about its ac-
ceptance', by the. club after it. had been
road on Wednesday.. The' challenge reads:

"Dear Sir,—l:im requested by"!Sir,Thom-
as J. Llipton;' Bart,..K.. C. y. 0., to.'.for-
ward you this challenge for' the America's
cup, subject "to the. same: conditions' -as
governed "the last contest, and which provr:
cd. to

'
be'. so' satisfactory, namely, trie best

three out of..five races, over the same
courses, with like starts and. other details.

"The first race to be sailed on Thurs-
day, -\jCiv --august, Miibui 'in«. second race
to be. sailed on Saturday. 2'ind
19O3.The' third race is to be sailed on:Tues-
day,' 25th August, I'M.

'

'\u25a0'"\u25a0/.
'•Further races (if any), to be sailed 'on

each following Thursday, Saturday," and
Tuesday until finished. \u25a0;-

-~
'
'-'I, therefore, on behalf ofJ the 'Royal

\u25a0Ulster. "Yacht; Club", and in the name' of Sir
Thomas. JV Lipton, a'member of th^.club,
challenge .to sail a~ series .of matches '.with
the 'yacht 'Shamrock 'lll,"against any; one
yacht or vessel- constructed in the United
States of America" for .the America's cup.

\u25a0 "The .following_
ai-'e .the' particulars; of

the.'challenging vessel, viz.: .
'.'Owner, Sir -Thomas; J. Lipton, Bart.,

K:C.:.v: O:.'. .'.. '-•_\u25a0/•.. . :... -
, .-. '--:

'\u25a0'Name' of yacht; Shamrock 111.
'*'

;"\u25a0; 'rLength-of-lo'ad water line, ninety feet.
."Rig,-cutter.

'... \u25a0 •;: /
_

"The" custom house measurement will
follow,as soon as the vessel can be meas-
ured" for "registration. -

\u25a0
• - -\u25a0'':'.\u25a0\u25a0 .•.

;': (Signed.) '• -
,>

--• - - • •

PIIfI.ADELP.HJA.,PA.,l.October iC—
Chowfa Maha Vajira^idh. Crown Prince
of Siam; arrived here to-day; as the guest

of William Potter.
-
formerly

'• Minister to
Italy. \u25a0 Accompanying, tne ..prince, is his
bi-r.thef. Prince Chakrabongse, and 'their
iiiaes-de-camp.- Mr;Potter met the Prince
at the" railroad .station, .and drove with
his" guest to hLs'home, at' Chestnut Hill,
a suburb of this city: -. '-. ~ -'<

At 6:30 jo'clock this \u25a0' evening the ,Crown
Prince and his -brother- held an informal
reception for the \representatives -of Phil-
adelphia newspapers ''who ,called-. onf him.''

The Crown Prince fsaid- he! wished the
American •newspapers |would;use glarger
type. The print here: hurts -his :eyes;;! t
is larger in Ensland.-.he saidrbutUn other
respects he thinks^he likes the 'American
newspapers *.best.", i:But \u25a0he

-
hastened

"
to

qualify, the remark.' ...;\u25a0

• -
v \u0084'; :

>'.'There \are "some rbad ones;' in Ameri-
caiyou -know.".-the: explained. . "Ihave
found that out.v but,;: on the whole..I,like
the American :newspapers :best, just as .I,
like'the American ;people best.v 'They are
so big-hearted .and^easy to get acquainted
with.": \u0084--•:-,\u25a0 \u0084i-: .\u25a0\u25a0.•.:.:.*'\u25a0.'-, \u25a0', •&;\u25a0

"YOUNG^CORBETTV WINS.
BATTLE.IN VEXEZUEC\;

\u25a0>\u25a0 The preat Gold Gash t

IPROFIT-SHARING CONTEST. I'
''

• \u25a0

—
•'.''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . t

IFirsiPrize ssoo} Second Prizejs2sorl)l||Prizßs§2y2so,-f
i; A.,plainprofit-sharing contest^ whereby the readers > of the Richmond Dispatch, the >
JL Weekly -Dispatch; and the^Richrnond News may receive a portion of the money taken in from

. subsc'riptiohsV which would;ordinarily bepaid' to travelling men and for travelling- expenses.
T -By offering pnzes based on*estimates of the Bank Clearings of Richmond at the close of
X business December 31, 1902^ for the year 1902, we, propose to divide the handsome sum of

.^T $3,000 incash ;

ambnsr our readers. '

:\u25a0.. \u25a0&-

I Goiitfitidns of the Great Contesi t
*&-\\u0094 .-The, subscription price will not be changeff. a
"iA»- The'contest will close at 12ro'clock midnight December 2". ,1902. .

\u0084,,,\u25a0

T^'iw cvery 25 cents received by us for subscription one .estimate will be allowed by us. The snoacrlpt.on prlc» of x
& the Daily Dispatch, delivered by carrier in Richmond, is 50 cents a month: out-of-town, by mail. 25 cento a month r

!l;0r:53.00 a.ypa.-. The price of the Newa;l825 cents a month or $3.00 a year. The Weekly Dispatch rate is SIM a year

jA«,n!ttanCt;Of5ocen i- for either paperwlll entitle the seifder to the paper for the period called for In ou. ra,e 3

\u25a0^ na two estimates ;|I.oo .four estimates, and^^ so on. * ;
'.. t . ,

-& h V Present subscribers, who have paid in advance, may. upon further payment participate In tais contes,. Ann <p

T-'' aye - their subscriptions extended according to the amount paid. \ r-^-- estimate will be enteredvon' our books "except when accompanied by cash. Kstimate and cash must reaen i
X us in the SAME.ENVELOPE, br'be deUvered by the SAME PERSON at the SAME TIME. Upon receipt at our y

J: offlco the estimate'a will be entered upon books kept for that purpose, and the paper promptly sent to the aflOreaa

"T" eiven-
No change of estimates will be allowed after they are once entered on our booka. .....

No stockholder, officer, or employee of either the Dally Dispatch. Weekly Dispatch, or Richmond >evrs.wui ue y

j,
permi tted;to .make estimates or in anyway share in this contest "y*

\u25a0y- CAUTION.'-Send money by check or post-office or express money, order. This Is the only safe way. Be^' a
to enclose in same envelope your estimate In dollars and cents as to what will be the total BANK CLEcARIM.s T

T^ OF RICHMOND FOR 1902. AS CERTIFIED BY THE CLEARING-HOUSE JANUARY 1. ISO3. T"
-y- Should. there be a tie for any prize, the amount willbe divided equally between those so tied. A.

Write your name and address, and particularly the figures of. your ,estimate.very plainly in order that no error t

y^ may occur. ... . "r

-^ To the nearest correct estimate ...... i. ........ .....' .'• $ 500 oo

\u25a0"Tj T°'^e second nearest correct es^mate .". •• ................v..-vJ... 250 00

-<f- To trie third nearest correct estimate.-. ..'... ....... v............ ........... 10000 a

-or To the fourth nearest correct estimate. .........../ 75 00

~§* To the fifthnearest correct estimate .. j....'..... .V .....*.............• 5° 00

To the'sixth nearest correct estimate ...... ....... •••••• _252 5
°°

i.'-To the next 50 nearest correct estimates, $id each .............. .... .. •• s°° 00

I. To';the next 100 nearest correct estimates, $5 each. ....... ........._. ..... s°°
°°

To-the next 200 nearest correct estimates, $2 each .-../...... ...........;.\u2666...,..._ 4°°
°°

X To^ the next.300 nearest correct estimates, $r each ............ ........... ;••- 3°° 00 a
' • t: \"^ -'• \u25a0"' -

\u25a0 .-.,;/' $2,700 00

X: fhsss AeJdlflcna! Frizes Will lisa B8 Paid. %.
"T- For the nearest correct estimate received before September 15, 19021 ...........$ 100 00 .
X For the nearest correct estimate received before October 1, 1902 75

°°
1

J For the nearest correct estimate received before-October 15, 1902............. ;.5° 00 a
T" For rthe nearest correct estimate received before November 1, 1902. ..... ...... 35 oo T
t For the nearest correct estimate received before November 15, 1902.. ...... .... 25 00 T

4", For the nearest correct estimate received before December 1, 1902. 15 00

"V"
"

Total 662; prizes, amounting t0...... .. i...."............'..'........ •\u2666•$3> oo° o0 T

I HEBE IS THE QUESTION: |
> "What Will Be the Total Bank Clearings in Dollars and Cents of

.+ Richmond; Va., for the Year 1902?"
T On January: 1, 1903, the Richmond Cleari ng-House willcertify the amount. That certifi-

cate willdecide the question. .
T The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1892 were .......... ......... .$126,080,177 73
T The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1893 were .v.......... ;.;. .. 114-957^1 1 .89 I
T The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1894 were /: 113,327.889 23 .+

The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1895 vvere.. ......;..... 121,960.869 39 f
"\u2666• The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1896 were .... ...... ..... .... 114,378.841 66 1

"\u2666"' The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1897 were . ... 116.338,731 01 J
-f" The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1898 were ...... .... ......... 133-618.376 10 J\u25a0$- The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1899 were .......... 165.901 .087 14 J
*$> The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1900 were .......... ....... .. 1^5,537.475 61 r
*$> The total bank clearings of Richmond for 190 1 were ...... ......... -198,091.536 ro J

The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1902 were ...... . >
X Cut out one of the following blanks, fillin with the. length of time you want the paper. +
X.. and your estimate or estimates, and senf' by mail to Post-Office Box 373. or bring; to the of
X fice.Ninth and Main streets. Richmond. Va. . -f

I [ FOR CITY SUBSCRIBERS. J
T Rate, 50c. a Month. 4-^

THE DISPATCH,—Ihand you herewith.-.. .... ..for which deliver your paper to rm T
address.. .V.... -My estimates on the. Bank Clearings of Richmond for IQO2 are:

'
t

' :4- Ist ...........f. _~- 7tl> .. —.........................
2d..,::,;:.-..,. .\u25a0.:.:.->..-::...;..,.:- \u25a0 \u25a0-

-
5u.....,......;.................., >

&' % 3(l\. ,\"..V...I>-" ....'.. ........ , 9th .......... \u0084 ...... „ A

.^/^th^-;:^:.-.-,.. :•....,.,. :.. . i0tb..,.x..,;.....,..,.;............, *
V~6tH .v.

:.:;::.^.^.'.;......... '.-...-..,......\u25a0 . \u25a0i2tiiv.-..v.......;., :.;.^......::........ ;...! $
\u25a0-«\u25ba\u25a0 ..-\u25a0,\u25a0;\u25a0-...:. --...l.;-..-;\u25a0;. :\u25a0\u25a0;.••\u25a0- •- •••' • "•.

~ ..'
- -:" •_

•
..\u25a0 \u25a0 JL

X : . Name. .-,.. :.. ; .-;...v...; -v T

\u25a0

' Number-;. ......... 5treet. ....... ........\ ........,.... ;
•-JL

;" \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 This blank must be brought in person to.this office. V J
I:,. - FOR OUT-OF-TOWN SUBSCRIBERS. : I
T" ;

"
V Rate, 25c. a Month or $3 a Year. >

i". THE DISPATCH,—^;Enclosed find..... .for -which send your paper to my address T
•I. -for/: .i.'?... My estiv mates on^ the Bank Clearings of Richmond for 1902 are: T

% ,
-
Ist ,/.v;,..:............... ...... ; ;,7th:,....... ........ ...;........... \u25a0

+
!%;.-. ad ••••; •

'

,Bth v....:... ..:.... ............ . >
•

-
3d:•...' .'......i. .-,..-•••'• ... .. .... 9th.......... ....:...............

\u25a0\u25a0 4- 4th ../.- :......... ..;.;\u25a0 i._....i._.... 10th ..;..... .-..;.;..\..—...... .. \u25a0 $

5th.;..:.5 th .;..:. v. ..... »v... ... iithv ..;;....: |;
oth: '.'..1..: .^....^.;: .> 12th' ...." .......>,..-

T-' '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'•Mnmfl' :
'

-\u25a0'\u25a0 ': \u25a0•\u25a0•'<"/\u25a0\u25a0'<\u25a0-\u25a0*•,.\u25a0/ :. .\u25a0.'-\u25a0-.;\u25a0. '
\u25a0•.\u25a0•: •"-'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0. -' -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ ':
'

\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0•' .'\u25a0'.-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 A
*L. -^ . . -

JNarne :.... t.... .'.;..........-, : • . T
- Post-Office .;. \u25a0'..... ,;^v.. ..... ... .State .. ......................>•• 4"

Enclose one estimate for each 25 cents > :
'

1

I Address P. 0. Box 373, Richmond; Va. U
'^Remit^byiGheck, PostiOffice Order, or Express Money Order. >

«£: . \u0084. A' ':..:. _r,

*

\u25a0 _', •.:"
*

_^'i _>±' \u25a0i 2 -._, ;,
"

.';

Lond Dolonation« Heard and M»ut>, :.. Seen from That Quarter.

V^™E^XI\P^' IS-LAXb OF GUADE-LOUPE. October 16.-Bctween;> midnigx.iand; 3,0 clock this morning loua detona-tions .werv '.-heard and glimmering lights

•••-; -T**?"<^oiniul<t«*f» To-Misht. ,-
>ri^-Citr '^mncralio <:ornmhtee : will

-^V0:!!1V0:!!1^1?1^"I*l3ll1
*1311^ 8

"
0^5-'This ison* of the regular mr*ii»RS of thejc^

.-.; -\u0084A .»\u25a0..-..., :
\u25a0

Revolutioni-itM .Said to
"
Be;Losinf?

Poaitiona Gained \. Wednesday;; \u25a0';-./-

V-iC ARACAS,': October; lts.—-The-battle near
La-.;Victoriai started §again >this

*

morning.":
According^ torgoyernment^reportsj received J
here theyRevolutionists "are
lbsing' ;thelpositions;} tte
yesterday.iand?^
ifacjlthatj. theTgoyernmenti isYsjiqrtlpf/am-^
munition. § General %MatbV is\ reported lto|j

m-M,- -
\u25a0

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0 ..•\u25a0\u25a0.-.*

Good Sale of Lenf at ShocUoc \u0084Wareh-
oune-A Japanese Visitor Expected:

The Shoekof AVarehouse' yesterday soid'
ten or twelve thousand pounds .of-to-"
bacco;,. both dark and bright varieties}
The greater part of that sold was dark;.
much of it being new suneured tobacco
but none of Hie.; liner qualities.- Prices
were very satisfactory- for. the grades?of-
fered. :some of it:bringing as;much • as >12
cents per. pound!'-;, \u25a0\u25a0

•". \u25a0'.': . \u25a0' :'. ./\u25a0"-.• \u25a0:\u25a0 \u0084"\u25a0,..
There is good grounds for the belief!thVt::

the rK«YCThment;may^sbon? joint
the-lisi .of ;Ji:gie,jbuyers ::of,;tobaccbTaiid|
M^^^in|jocat||^repres@ntativ^on^i|'

Awarded; Decision Over.VJoeV. Hern-
sioin,in.\u25a0Scveiitii:Round:Ki >idny"-3yisrl»tl
;;BALTIMORE,•";"-.^MdI.V;iOctoterX^ic^—
VYoungICorbett," -itho"champion Jfeather- \u25a0

iwelght^of^the^worlia^was awarded^theVde-j
*elsioiiv over, fJoe

4j4
jBernstein^ ',of>New£York,H

itheSßhetto :[etiampi6jn7|bef joreVthJe'Eurekfi'
;Club ;t6-night.nt. the end -of the

"

THE

—
i

lliiotouiimittee> preliminary;to elections and is:to
arrange for gettlngiout the vote forCon-
j*xessman\ in 'November. Weekly. meet-
lngrs\of the committee will be he'd; from
nowCuntil-after the election.

- \u25a0"/ /\/ \

Only One Instance at West

Point During the
Year.

10


